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BURDETTE GIJM LES
AS] TELLS O? SOME THINGS THAT

ARE OUT OF JOINT.

punlch jds aend Frosta Set te eual

gai rai ta Grum bungf-TIings That
Areli BrmTheygShold Be-Mes Die

jybeshoauld iive' and -"Vice

Verga"-Tlarewing teigian
je the pogs-Au maunda-

tron et Wildom- ae
stron:er rei:-Why

Bob la a 1Woman5
suftregist.

(Copyrighted, 1888)
SeMEitmfes , and especially it seems to me, in

th, monthc f March, the timne is dreadful ou uf

• The urong men die auJ te straight
Joitt. ander into crooked places. The bootnblack

skiss aroundthe corner with your chane, and
tiEc»hierof the savings-bank scots for Gacada

Wirl our dep site. Your mine was slted and

sIut n thing but assoasments ; you ave
iao an orange peculation,and a white

t ts down'u ail over Foridas. At every
oen draw a band with whit.b' youa can

er 1-s ont with grac,noir s'a lu with
yior b 'ot a.e tight, your bat tee

aie, .ou' dressuit cones home two days
'fr tI' party' îhe dog-catcheis gobble your

Ualuab.1le tter, te cbinney smtokes, s.tebody
iicks vor<r r- il itpn into the b!aclck tk, and

le . :l ir:l r'u 1 tu fast for a auttsi a

The wickd Iu.n fl >uriishes '.ke a green bay-

me, Mhile his honet neiglabor gets whip-sawed
every deal. TIe doctor prectibea quinine for
yen1 chiîl, ani the druggist puis you up some-
îîiogworthl's sand cheap for two dollars an
olce. Tu rei are thirty-seven authora of

Buttifu1l Snow," sud not ane fer the l"Bread-
Winrers.'* In, Chicago one manufactory makes

nothing but century-l d "grandfather's alocks,'
and furnistes pedigrees for the same ta the pur-
chaser, uniil, to owu a tali, antique clock.is
proa Peotive that your family began only.wth
jour father. In Philadelphia they make violin
chat look seventy-tive 3 ear older than the most

genuine Stradivariust our weeks after they are

mitde, îo tht now, a uancient, honest-lonking,
decrepit violin is priis facie evidence of glaring
and outraeouis traud. Thtrs i milk n the
water of commerce and sugar in the @and theL

Groer sell. We have rigoras where we used to

hc. chilis.
"Old Subs-:riber" is usualy sn ind:vidual

Who brorws ihe paper trom a neighbor or reads
the copy iSîvd qp on the bu letin-board.
"-Coinswutn ad,' wnu uvretad anything
in aIllhis life ave athe pictures on a e reus-
pester, and " Tax P.ayer" is the signature of a
tramp. A s'rugzling genius writes a poem
sith a sooul of fire that lives foraver and a day
nd dies in teas iand loueliness and poverty ina
hanlbedron, uifth floor back. Queen Victoria
nnde out a book hat no livin man outaide the

elph aunmily sud «ha prool-readet could be
hired ta read, -nd bas pe three times a day,

n ie dîig suind bushels e! Initia ubawls.
Wben Dencember lsheie withs a select assort-

met of chilblins and ftrost.bites, we cry,
"Would to Heaven it were July." And when
Jtly is came straightway we are sunstruck.

There ir 3.000 known classified and described
pecies of fish. And yet a mon tan flih un good

satera all day long and never catch one soLtary
specioinioflthi satallest kind, and bringeth home
with Iimu only n tw' weeks'ration of malarial
fever. Thi, al-o, ist vanity.

Inv' r took a girl ta chnirtlu,
'The longet wa>' it hunie ta plan.

Bat vhat slie lefrt me in the lurch,
And wialke t back with another man.

Gari-id was hot ta death a the prime of a
ld and useful life. Lincoln iras taken away

st wien tie country leas couild spare him.
e Long laid do un i liie for scienc s ere yet
sun iad reachrcd its meridian, while the man
eD can write forty-nine chsntera of the Bible
no side of a pIstaiaa -ard will prebably live te

s age of nîinety-thrie. This idoeon't sceen
git.
The iswith soft gray eyesu and rip iing

ian ail, who walked ail o"- r'. f- it-
5ring ieart ai the charity bali.iasjusitfiniPhed
Ceray quilt containing 1814 pieces tif neckties
i hat-I nitngu put îu gether v ith 21.390 stitch-

Antid lier potar old ather fcatenas an his sus-
aders vith a lir g nail, a riece of twine, a

Sarp stick, and ane regularly crdaintd button.
is, a'-o, is vanîty.
MEni iriteth a b, d i a!panees tin tho frnt
jr,. e'Ad là, there cuith ny n;aunght, cavn a
i eit-woris "ny' ! IL' gueth f rh into

hf!d and drolip-th corn inut the hills, and
L,0,'0Acrowei sitg as ithy pluck it out of

b-cr ii'l tiglht aien hism
lie et tuli' i tnthrouih icthe leasfy ids, and his

id-i lais tillei wis hcligrex. He lolleth in the
aZtnt winrows of the ne% -mawn iray, and

iratight. aw'ay fittetielUf with a Rake.
ereare sprîug g'ins in th r.rc"ard, a buil in

he aoir e, us rani in the meadow, a deg in the
ard, 'sd three tramps down the road, so that
o hath i nnre-t for the soi t bis foot and no
y bu bis hteart if he movth nt of hias own
M.

Smutebdy Las got to strightea this aid word
ut, and as thaey eem to be a little slow about
,Ihave mia adeupmy mind hat I will du it

selif.
lHRIWINo RELIGION TO THE DOGS.

Seems to me-I doa't know. may be iC.e all
ght, bot it sems te me-our vise men are er-
se'ting rlther too much of the dogu. Rev. Sai
onae %?aV if he had a dog tbat would o t one
i Bo Ingesol's lectures he would ah to him
Illof buckshot ; and another eniinent clergy-
naii Rw. Josepn Cook, say Lthat if he had a
OZithat smoked tobacco e would hang him.
Veil, naiw, wa.t's the-matter with the men who
o to hear Colonel Ingersolsl and umike cigars?
'ty don'- these parisons gai out their saogunu
aiats aimagoouitgunning ndlasung aiîer-
tas mie? ha saluaioin for eh toge'? Aback
id tan dog, that has laaken to èigaretteetninking,
udn reading Tom Faine sot Ic'gsrsolî's " Mir--
aktes rf Miases," is baendt the rach ouf the
osivalust ; Sut thera lu anme chance for the
mn.. i

AN ISNNDATION CF 1w1SD0M.
IIere i auher wise man who knos 5o much

boni sleeping ltai it hurla' hlm ta carry it
rod, s'a Se unleadu saome of bis krnovlaige
Pnn aur geneoral ignorance. The vise man
Sf: Huinters, docants, chidren, tilt n andi
Ianuimals sleep saith ths spina upvard. Evhry
retre dates this except civilized, mien, I; is
se natur.al snd the righi wray.
Bleepaug oni îLe face uratects îLe vital engans

na nie fa uhot from the enaemy. Sao itedes ;
heu va beasr in mind «bat ilai a peur gun lu

hast day, thai can'î send ~a hl.oun:e hall
mraig lbneou s railrad tia, suit that Gsr-
sld vas killed by aLoi square îu «ha backr, va
ighita o t righi dova ou our faces sud sta>'
behra, ni nierai>' to tet ont vItal organa
rom chance canon bal1a, but to exprs e.ut
,found raeverence~ for a mnisawh kuowe se
nuch. Taiel ounmysoxuahisvorld sso chockt

ail o! thsdoaind~ knowogé enand-information
nd instruction s:aneudiuion thaut it lu a grat

Inde semae! ofIL doesnu. escasu anla iet
ha ichoole.

TEE STnOb'GER SEX.
WhYv amI s voman. suffragist? Because I
n Because woman has more good, hard,aiMo sente than n man. Because she makes

eS bluter about ber rights, an dquietly main-
ains them btter than a mn., Because she

en'o give a dollar and s half for.uan article that
haknows very ell Lhe can get fnr seventy-five
ts. Becaus, sbe does nob stalk loftiy away

im the conter without her change if the rob-
a behind it i ta littlé reluctant about counting
outti. Beause she is too independent to pay
8 landlord two dollars and a quarter for ber1ner and theti pa te head waiter a 'ollar toad her awaiter Wh oiill-bring i to her for
teoes. Because she vill hold her money

inmhor own good little right hand for twotri until she finit «stéào recaip[ 'for i Item:
a!llow who made her husbani pay the rame

tbree timonelast yet. Not any" just give
r>dit for i" r' hier. Bocaus a one r vt

lman porber Quidpiluci d àu a Vin -o zthlis trP atoo manm-omen abok . onI

never 'gio oiln out of a woman osptin. just
berregular ad I bailJnspidhim twenty-
five cents for blacking one of n>boots and
Iosingthe aiher-and when he said that, when
I saw for yself tbe haerol firmness of those
women, travelling alone, psying their far nand
rqinaing topay the salanas afthe employds cf a
wealthy.corporation, I sid:-"These women
have a righttoavote. To vote? By all that is
brave and uf-reliant and seanible, theyb ave a
right.to rua the Government !"

RoDEB 3. BaaDDETT.

FEARLESS O'BRIEN.
HI CHANCES FOR A SECOND TERM IN

JAIL CONSIDERED.1

(Special by cable to TEE PosT.)
LoNDon, April 4.-The proclamation of the

National League meeting proposed to b bld
at Loughrea and other places in County Clare
next Sanday, has oreated more excitement in
Ireland 'than usually aroused by such official
ais. fMr. O'Brien was announced to speak at
Loughrea, Mr. Davitt at Ennis, and other Irish
Commouera elsewhere in the proclaimed dis.
tricti, and it is believed that attempts will
be made to hîîld the meetings in
spite of the proclamation. If they are
attempte- there vill certainly he trouble,
as already the Government is making extensive
preparationas to enforce the executive decree,
and Mr. O'Brien'e chances of spending another
saison in jail are secand to those of no man in
Ireland.

lI Lim rick, Sunda nighit, a party nf sol
diers returning trainm epln J. Meany's fun-
aral where they lhad been sent to kep order
wtra attacked ba a crowd of raughsand severely
beaten. The provocation for the attack was
that the soldiers sang merry sorgs in the streets
which their asailants did not iegard as in keep-
ing with the solemnity of the occasion.

OUR LAMP.
Turner's Emandpator, Lone Oak, Mo.

The eloquent Patrick Henry said: "We
eau anly jdge the future by the past."

Look at the past.
When Egypt went down, three par cent.

of the population own:d 97 per cent, of the
wealth. The people were starved to death.

When Babylon went down, two per cent.
of the population owned all the wealth. The
people wre starved to death.

When Pera.s went down, one per cent. of
the populhtion owned hIl the laud.

When Rame went down, 1.80O men owned
the world.

For the ptast 20 yeare, the United States
bas rapidly tollowed in the footateps of these
old nation. Here ara t"e figures:

l 1850, capital owned thirty.seven and a
half per cent. of the r at'on's wealth.

In 1870, the capitalilts owned sixty-three
:er cent.

ln 158, they owned seventv six per cent.
Jus thin ofit ! T en millions own three.

fourt s nf the vailth of 50 000.000.
TLe 2.000.000 are idle and unaxed and

draw into their rnpa:ious mawne ai leastthree-
tourtha of ail tht iwalth annually produced
by the working masses. A burning uname !

The result is n ar and inevitable.
Hearken te our words. Dan'tturn a deaf

car, but prepare or it. Educate I

HARSHJ i.UIGATiVE RtEMEiDIfS sre faut giving
way to the gentle a-:tson and mild effects of
Cnter's Little Liver Pll . If you try themw,
they will certainly pleain you.

An artificial lirabmaker said recently that
"After the war it was thought that the
wooden arm and leg business was at au end ;
but the locomotive and lsbo-seving ma-
chinery have continued to creute augmented
demande."

A FAMILI FRIEND.
Dear Sirs,-We have niad lrtagyard'a Yel-

low 0 1 for sore thoiat and vuldt, antu alwiys
oan dopend on it to cura W nalo use it for
sore shonlders on sur horet. Mca. W'ni.
Hughey, Wilberforce P.O., 0' ..

Euklia-No, dre.r. Y ou are rii t the firat
toi anggest that Cnrie is îtLe b:ur u' uthe bliz.
zurd.

A S.D PRiOSPI.CT
How many weary ioken don. iinvalida

there are tri rhom life lu har um î'aiîatand

whose prospeut letai indeed. Tuse vnzrvo#us
dolbility anu1 generaul wakîvus uf those
sflicted vith lingering aieseae is best remie
died by the invigorating and ru.turing pro-
parties of B. B. B.

There are 5.000 lwyers in t.i- cauntrv
who are fit to b Caicf Justiet-tika tit r
word for it.

TIANKFUL.
Some time ago being very great'y trnubled

with colds and coughing, I went toa tac ding
store and got Hapyard's P cors! B H Bloc.
In a short time I was awel I have f sunri i
a sure ousre d am thknitfu,1 t¾'ur I nwrl it,
and now would not ha itnLoult . E A.
Sohoaefr, Berlin, Oat.

Motto of the sensible young man in sarclh
of a wife: ' Handome la tht, handsome
doughs."

(IREAT LITTLE MEN.
Sore of the greatest men rhs rver liv'd'were

of s.nal sîatuae and inignificant apîîearance.
Taereadîr %illrea-ily rcull tant'> iatancse.
Very> mal aie Dr. Pierct's Flasanî iPirgative
Polet', lithuthey i ru f, r aore eff-ctiv ihain the
huge, tld fahioned pilla which are sa difficult
to swallow and so harsh in their acuion. TI.e
"t Pelletg"aia igentle and n-vea' cause constip -
ticn. F. r livr, s' mach and howel d, rin. -
ments they have uno equal.

Electriattyn mores 288,000 miles p'r secotd.
In this respect electricity resembles a man
dodging a collector.

M.-s.t1.an a anncitd tornipi, avIkelis

ai u trhe. ?°"uwa in" •SisnSftCr.sStHGCPt"

y aJur pplcationcomies la arat, liom yasr locaill' and i-on
eiikspl 'eaanie ati shoa bss abs euh, astassetor r

then oaplea tsa moe ilhan tor mnhis, sd totheylt .m
tEoe wanwaedticailthis?-esily enoughlWoaften gt

s",mah has rgffa lan esire in" ena amatipoc aaSît
oaaw. ataaineban'îe naeahroaltyatcouisc atunsty'

""su ac.wisea, a, tlsramt nSowingba min naa
Ititscil na %slnct anisisa(iinetie o sar. et bt a ar

mati write atonc~ apstai cardon ariel, to.wriatoawiii rosi
Ot it ui ensaistc>'i y as ai? ahn yon onole a°u°a

nocspita.as ee. Aildrels.a ton'ii nuaco.,Austaa.hllnO.

ST oLE r G s A L E 8 Y

ýA 1L L E A D N G .M E P C H A NT S
LL U ST PA TE D C A TA LOGUEF M M IE F R EE

A ID ;DR .E¯S
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for Infante and Children.
acatorfalssowelladaptadtoebfldrnthat Castoris cures Colle, Constpation,

1 reommend It as superloro any psion ur Stoamamh, Dianh», Erctattdt.
known to mec, fi tAnnsK», a sWorms,1 civeas leep, BLd promoti di-

11 Son OzfordS ,- Brooklyn, N. Y. WIt luzioua medicatiun.

Tas CsTAraun CoPnr, 7- Murray Strrt, N. Y.

SPHINX CHOES.
Address correspondence feor this Departiment to

E. R. Chadbourn, Lewiston, Maine, U. MI]

133.-THE LATEST RACE.
Tora darkies (1) near a certiin place (2),
The other day had quite a racel;
And our reprter, who was there,
Ras thus described the place and pair:
The race-track (3) was as mooth and nice
As driven snoa or frozen ice;
A place «bat filied a long felt need,
For testing time and rate of speed.
Aroundits edge a two-railed fence,
With thrce-score postsa(4)served as deferce,
While near the cen're cf the gronnd,
A cool spring (5) gently wound around.
The stand iha eiudges" occupied
Wss stationed on the highest (0) side;
A frai] concernit surely seemed,
Yet stayed by uprihts and cross-beamed;
It furnisbed amp!e room inside,
Where full a dozen (7) might abde.
And from this stand a wire (8) was drawn,
To mark the time a race came on,
While on a bell prepared below
Was sgnalled whan or not to go.
But we will not take time nor space
To write in detail of the plac -,
For most of you have seen the same,
And language te describe is tame.
The racera were as ill-matched pair
As aven ran at county fair ;
And furthermore "to cap the shea5,"
The one was blind, the other deaf.
Yet when the entend in the ring,
They seemed ike old banda at the thing,
And pretty soon commenced the fun,
To ses these darkies start to run.
At last a warning (9) te prep are
Was sounded on the gentle air.
When, itke a deer before the hound,
The first was off with sudden bound,
Before the other one could reach
The startiug puint (10) moat fair for each
Andthough the bel (11) struck laud and clear,
The darky was too deaf ta hear,
And as the oth r one was blind,
He could nat tell which was behind.
And s they ran, nor aalchened pace,
Eacb one intent ta win the rvce.
' rças thoulit ab Brai that nimber ane (12)
Wias gainir.g ground, sa fast he runa;
But number two, thogh forther back.
Had sormehow go' the iinde track, (13)
And of the numbers (14) thn t were there
No one would bet on the affiair.
Before 'tras n'er we came away.
Who beat? Well. those who watchedit ay
The tall one swiftly kept ahead
For balf the distance as they sperd,
But towatd the last he got behind
The one describd at fir-t as blind,
And as the bell (15) called in the rac,
They both together reacbed the place (1G)

IU.

139.-T WIN ACROSTICS.
o * * *00~0

0 * * S * 0
S* *

Leß side.-1. To deface. 2. Wrath. 3. Por-
tion. 4. A young aima].

Righit si.-]. Unconked. 2. Previous t'.
3. A par, of the font. 4. P, rormrd.

The lettero added ta the initials are reversed
when prefixed ta the finals.

The ini tials and finals rea-' downward, naine
a weil.koaown wild plant.

CHAha'.

140.-A CRANKJS CHARADE.
Among invisibles I rank;
l'in nthe orbit of a cranik,
There in two places I reside.
And nowhere else am fundi baeides,
Myt irst is motionless, indeed,
Although in whoc it moveas with speed,
And very plainly tells us tbis,
That second without motion is.
Yet 'is apparent to the view
That second moies in orbit true,
Travelling either fast or slow,
Just as a cranu may chance to go;
And just two wholes, no more nor less,
Cao any moving crazik posas.

141.-AN ANAGRAM.
Why it is so Ido net know,

Tel me the reason if yen eau:
But when " a sbrew " I have in view

I think about a " TABGET MA N."
NEMaoNIAN.

142.-A PROBLEM.
A farmer being asked the number of acres in

his fair, replied that his farm was in furm a
aqure, the bouse or dwelling being directly in
the centre of the-firm; sud the distance from
the centre of the dvelling to either orner of the
fanm being just half a mile, required the number
of acres in the farm.

S,

.- A RIDDLE.
Take a figure-than ten i is lower-
And to ut annex a grand building, or tower;
Pronounce then together, and see if the sound
Does net suggest vbat on ships mav lie found.
An upper deck perbapa the word will give,
Or else an under one, where ailors live.

N.

A PRIZE FOR APRIL.
The sender of the best lot of answers to the

"Sphinx Echoe" published during April will
receive a'suitable and.deirable prize. Try for
it, commencing now, and' sending the solutions
regularly each week. ' The rèsult of the March
cimntest will be given shortly.

THE CONTRIBUTORS' COMPErITION.
Intending .competitors for the contributors'

prizes-S8', 820, 810, sud $5- ara cautienedti to
begin workt ut once. There hs nowr ample time
balfore May 25it te prepare the twehy puzzles
ni iboroughly' correct tbem ; but, if ile time

is neglected until the competition ls near its
closa, tha need ef s fewr extra heure is likely' ta
ha keaenly fait. Remembaer tisa: procrasîination
ma> ha the.s~ule cause o! isil-re.

uch in lterest bau beara already awakenied in
what i òtrobably' the most remsrkallconrtestof I
the kund evex proposed, unit the probable sasults
arc the subject of considerable spî cuiation.

ANS WERS.

132.-i. Wh.te, il, bale, hale, staie,
stalk, sai, sa, black. 2. Neat; eat, lat,

'; 'bave, i te, love. 4. axe,' eal aie, bole, pois,
j'Popa ¯' and,--bard, len, lord -tort

foot. 6. Blue, glUe', gluin, salum, rlam, slat,
seit, pW, lmnt, pint, pink. 7. liard, ctrd,
cart, uast, eat, easy. 8. Sic, son, aoon, woe.

133.-Surghtuiti.
131- C

CORPS
CAR PETS

CORPOILALS
CORPORATION

OPER ATtIVE
STATIVE

SLIVE
BOE

N
135.-Ley deni ir.
136.-Crater. 1. Crate. 2, Itater. 3. Rate.

4. Rat. 5. Ae. 6. At. 7. A.
137.-Limerick (rick, milk).

The treatment of many thousands O cases
o those ::brone wealnesses and distressing
ailiments peculia ta feonales, a the invalida'
Hoteland Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.,
has 'fforded a vast experience ln nicely adn t-
ing and thoroughly testing remedies for t
cure o woman's culiar utaladies.

Dr. Plorce's avorite Prescription
la the outgrowth, or resuit, of this grent and
valuable experîence. Thousands of testimo-
nials, recelvei from natients and from physi-
clans who have testéd it ln the more sggra-
vated and obstinate cases whieh had batied
their skili, prove lt te bo the most wonderful
remedy ver devised for the relief and cure of
sutffenl woen. It ls not recommended as a
"cure-a_,- but as a most perfect Speciflo for
wromann's peculiar aiments.

As a poweruiL invl¶orat 1ingf tonic,
i iports strengt tt e whole system,

and ta the womb and its appendages lu
particular. For overworked, worn-out,"
"run-dowu," debilitated teuchers, uiîllinera.
dressmakers, seamtresses, "shop-girls," house-
keepers, nursirg tmothers. and feeble woinen
generally, Dr. lerce's Favorite Prescription
is the greatest earthl boon,.betlng unequalied
os an appetizinig cordiai and restorative totle.

As a soothing and utreniting
nervine "Favoritel Prescrlptaio" is une-
qualed anâ la invaluable ln alayin d sub-
auing nervous excitability, irrI bility, ex-
haustlon, prostration, hysteria, pasms ani d
other distressing, nervous eytaptonms com-
monly attendant upan functiona andi ogno
diseaso of the womb. It inducceB tofresInig
sieep and relleves mental anxiety and de-
spandene>'.

Dr.e PerceU Favorite Prescription
sl a legitisnate miedicine, enrefull

compoun «d by an experienced and sitlIfuI
-Itysiian, aand adatpte to woman's delicate
orgrization. It luutrel> vgetable in its
conmposition and erfectl harmless luI its
effects in any con tion o the system. For
morangin sickness, or nauisea, froin whatever
cause nrislu, weak stoumaclI, indigestion, dys-

epsia and kitdred aymptons, its use, in sinEl
'a-swil iprove very' benellr>ial.

i'Favorite Prtecription9) isapost,
tive cure for the most coinplicted and ob-
stinate cases of leucorrhaea. ex'csessivo flowing,
painful menstruation, îînuatural suIpresstons,

rolapsus,or falling of the womb, weak back,
fenale weakneus," anteversion retroversion,

bearing-down sensations. chrona congestion,
Indammation and ulceration f the womb, ln-
flamaistion, pain and tenderness in ovarles,
accompaned .'vith "internal heat." .

As a regalator and promooter of funo-
tionai action, at that critcai perliod of change
from girlhood to womanhood, "Favorite Pre-
scription "lu a perfectly sale remedial aent
and can roduea on good results. Ita
eqnally ecacious an valuable, in Its effects
yhen taken for those disorders and derange-
menta incident to that latar and most critical
perod, known as " The Change of Life."

46ravorite Prescription iwhen taken
ln oanneotlon with the use '-o Dr. Pierces
Golden Medical Discovery. and s<mail laxative
doses of Dr. Pliere's Purgative Pellets (Little
Liver Pilla), curea Liver, Kidney and Iladder
diseases. Their combined use aiso removes
blood .taints, and abolishes cancerous and
scrofulous humors from the syatem.

t&Favorite Prescriptlona'la the only
medicine for women, sold by druggists. under
a positive guarastee, from the manu-
facturera, thait will give satiifactlon ln every
case or money wll be refunded. This guaran-
toa been printed on the bottle-wrapper,
and faithfully carried out for - many year.

Large bottles 00 doses) $1.00, or six
bottles for $5.0

For large. Illustrated Treatise on Dnsases o
Women (160 page, aer-coverod), send ten
oents lu stamps. ress,

Worl' Dspensary'odical Association,
6es main st, BUFFALO, N.Y.

ANTED-Every one te know that we are
W- enls.praprietor for thecelebratedWanzer

Sewing Machinas for Quebec province. Agents
wanted. TURNER, ST. PIERRE & GO.,
1437 NOTuE DAME STRiET, Montreal.. 35-tf

flROVINCEOfQUEBEC, DISTRICT OF
JE MONTREAL. Superior Court. No. 2650.

I ~ c, j
r El
*1 a!

FREEMAWý,
-s==WORM POWDERS

Are ,plasanttotake. Containtheirun
Purgative. .i a sa/e, sure and efectual
destroyer ofworns in CAildren orAddis.

EALTH FOR ALL

HOLLOWAY'S PJLLh.
rhi raGra fonaelhold Modicine anar

Amongal th@ LesdIug Necosma-
rie, of Life.

' hase Famous Pillq Purify the BLOOD, and
most powerfully, yet soothingly, on the

LIVER STOMACH KIDNEYS&BOWELS
Givia tons ener and vigor to these gras

MAINPRIIGS F LIFE. They are confi
dently recommended as a never-failing remnedy
in cases where the constitution, from what
over cause, ha becorne impaired or weakened
The art wnderfully eficacious in all ailments
incidentai ta Females of aIl ages, and, a Gen.
eral Family Medicine, are iunsurpasse

HOLLO WA Y'S0)Y71MER7
It Searobin sand Halnrn Properaîes are

Known Throaghontthe World.

FOR THE CURE 0F
Bad Legs BadfBreasts, Old Wounde

èorea and Ulcers I
It l an infallible remedy. I effectually rub-

bad on the Neck and Chesi, as salt into mat, it
Cures Sove Throat, Bronchiti, Cough, Cld,
and even Asthma. For ýGlandular Swellinge
Apueses, Piles, Pistulas -Grut, Rbematiur
ind eerykind o! Skin tieame, it bas neves
beau kown to fail

Both Pills and Ointment are sold at Profuso
Holloway's Establishment, 533 Oxford street
London, inboxes and pots, a 1s, lid., 2e. Gd.
4. Bd., 11s., 22s. and 33. each, and by al medi
aine vendor throughout the civilized world.

N.B.-Advice grati, athe aboe address
daily bPtween tbah cura of aDdl4. or tv letter,

Dama Jano AItu, on the citr and Distrit of on-<reau vite or Thomas Brown, r othif same place,nU J NOTICIS1HEREBY GIVEstevelere, anC di' athorized t sciter su faies,
IailiifT, vs. tite salG Tacunas Browns, Dfenduas!ýthe.An-- helt oh rtt nhi i

action'for aepanatiOi as to airoarty a hu unsttuted
this dayby the Pitif. 'lane gentleman a! theaCI>'o! Moutreal, D a.

Montreal,20 a rc.189Moutrai 21 - EIO, iluiss. rici of Montras], t eleRiLaîture o! îLe
3. 5 sr attorniys a n Provinee!fQuebec, utic uaxî sessiou, for tLe

Paones >' urtaa, peaing of au Act autbariziog tb&oaiyaent cf Pa
I aŸNCE3 OF QUEBEo,)P 'j >ealy remnarationta luhîe 'Ttstamenutany

PSRIoRT OF MONTREAL, SUPXncOR COunT. Executouscf «hasit late John I'nti
No. 112$. 'cas. A. PR&TT MD

DàueClaraur eSn, POtff. Vs.O!ivierTT. Maltte, F M MARkU
Defendant. MladameC Clara Duiresse buthis aay IL,
sutae an atin for separaton as te pronertna;nt. E.MATTEEWS,
uernlusband, OlIvIer H. Malette, trader, o <t vey cr J. 0. GRAVEL,

. timellem. 2 e an o4rs.

tribtoMntralatythceisatueaf he

CAPITAL PRIZE, $150,000
"Wae okerebycear that se suervise theerranga.

mants for all the #&Whly and Quarterly Draseisa
of the Louisians State Lottery Company, and in pe'.
sontnanage and controi the Drasiwgs gkoelves, and
that the saue are conducted sAith honerty, fairntssand
in good faith toard ail parties, and te authorize the
Coowsuny to usnthis cert ficate , ithfao-simil a set our
sigfltures attahod, in ilts aderttsements."

(jumanaSSlonOrs.

We the unders' ned BanA and Benl'rs wi lpy all
Prires dra, nl in heLouisiana Stater t.erieswhichmar
bcvresentea ai our counter'.
R. M. WALIMSLET, Pres. Louisl- -ia Nat'! BR.
PIERRE LANAU, 'Pres. State NationalBank.
A. B*.LDWIN. Pres. New Orlana Nat'l Bank.
CARL KOHN. Preos. nlon National anuk. .

u NPRECEDENTEO ATTRACTION!
OVER HAl. A MILLION DISTRIBUTEO.

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
incorporated In1808 for 25 years by the Lsdeature

for Educational anit Charitabie purposos--with a capi.
tal o! $1,00.000-to wich a reserve fund of over
$550,OCO lias since been added.

$y an overwhlming popular vote its franchise vas
made a part of the present State0onstitution adopted
Dcember 2d, A.D , 1870.

The only Lottery ever voteid!n and endorsedi by the
people of any Staie.

il never scales orpostpones
Its Grand Single Number Drawinga lake

place Monthly, and the Grand Quarter'y
urawings regularly every fbree montb
(narchl, June, fleptemberuasd I>ecesber).

A SPLENDIDs OPPORTITNITY TO IV A
FORBEINE. FIFTH GRAND DEAWING. CLASS
h, IN THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC, NEW ORLEANS,
tUESDAY, Iay 8, 188-216th Monthly Drawing.

Capital Prize, $150,000.
£W Notice.-Tickets are Tes Dollars oily.

Malves.$5 ; 'lFfths. SE2; Tenths.1si.
LT O7 PRIZU.

1 DAPITAL PRIZE OF 0150.000.... $160,0S
1 GRAND PRIZEOF 50,000.... 50,000
1 GRAND PRIZE OFP 20,000.... 20,000
2 LARGE PRIZS OF 10,000. 2C,000
4 LARGE PRIZES OF5,000.... 20,000

20 PRIZES OF, 1,00.... 20,000
50 do 50.... 2û,000

100 do am.... 30000
200 do 200.... 40,00
b00 do 100.... 50,000

APPFEOXiMiArON PRîtES
100 Approximation Frirs of 0300.... 830,000
100 200.... 20,000
l5c 1000.... 10,000

1,000 Tennînal ,0.... 20,000

2,179 Prtes, amountiiag t..2..........0,35.000
Application for rates to clubs shnuldof h.ade o

tie offioe of the Compan in New Orleans.
For further information writn clearly, givini full

address. POSTAL NOTES. Express Money Orders,
orNowYork Exchango lu ordinary letter. Currency
by Express (at ourexpenhe) addressed

i. A. DAEPIIIN
New Orleanm, La.,

or N.A DA UP111h,
WTashingIon, D.C.

Address Registered Letters to
NEW ORLEANN NATIONAL lIANE.

New Ortesnr. La,

Thatthoprsoncn offenerala
Q E M ElBauregzard and Early, who are

tn charge of the drawinus, is a guarante of absanlute
fairnes snd Integriîy, tiat te chincis arc ail equal,
ani thsat ln eone can possibly divine what nuimber wLUdraw a Prtz3.

REW tl1Er tbat the payment or alH Plz". la
GIIAlRANT EFI iYT FOIt NA" GONAL 1iANKS
o? New irîe'anii, anîd flic Tickets aire uned by the
'rcsident of an tnsitlitlin wioso criliroi rigii nie

recogznized l laithe tgbest f'oirt; tiirefor.mbewara of
any imitations or anonynious acht ines

Del nfPro oein 
T

inî for, Chuicsrh
choolSS ir' Alars riî.sn,etc. FELAI
A DCataloguesentFr

VANDUZEt A&TIFT, CincinceLVJ.

BL.YMYERM UFACTiRI NG C
CTMTOGUE W;TH Elt lTT Ct AL.

No Duir os CnUici Bes. 43.0

Fela. Tonnage,.
Acadian.........931
Assyriati ....... 3,970
Austrian ........ 2,458
Buenos Ayrean .. 4005
Canadi..........2,900
Carihnv iiiaa .... 4,211
Caspia'. ........ 2,"128
Circas.. ........ 3,7241
Coreaai.........3488
Greciat .......... 3,613
Hibernian ....... 2,997
ELunrne.........1,925
Maiîitolliau . . . .2,97.5
Monte Videan...,590
Nestornii..i-.. .. 2,681
l\ewfounldland. .. 91)
Norwegian ...... 3,523
Nova Scotal....3,305
l'ariian.........5,359
Peruvti........3,038
Phonici:n.......2,425
Polynesin ...... 3,983
Pomeranian......4,364
Prussta,.........,030
Rouariau.. 3500
Sardiniut ..... 4,370
Sarnatian.......3,647
Scandiavian . . . .3,068
Saea'rian........904
Waldensimn......2 256

tjramanders
Capt. F. McGrab.

i W. S. Mailn.
John Bentey

, James Scott.
John Kerr.

5 A. Macnicol.
Alex.llcDaougail

Lt. R. LBarret, R.N.R.
Capt. O. J. Menzies.

C. . LeGallais

i Nttm:m.
'i Dunloil,
ldin )ig.
" John France

S .J.Mylinm
"R. Carnthms
"JR. £. . ugLec

Lt.W. U. Smitli, fN R.
Capt. J. G. Stephera

"Hughi Wyliu.
" W. DaIz.el.

JaUims Ambiuiry
Building.
Capt. J. Ritchie.

, W. Richardson.
" Johlin Park.

R. P. Moore,
" ). J. James.

TheSteamers Of the Lîveriool Mail F crics, sailingfrot,, Liverplool on TIUR,'DAYs, fron laitni NIe. Md.,on '¶UiIDAYS, and fron Itailfar ou tAT'i'uyAs
callinr at Lotaih Foylo to recive on board and ilanàMailsan Psssengers taand from Icreland Rad Soot.land, are ir tended tobe despatchel from Hallt x :
Sardinian.......... ... ,...............Saturiday, tar- 24
Par.IA............................... a1,1lay, Agpr. 7Polynesian......-•...................Saturay>, Apr. 21sardinian ...... ........................ ita l a i y, May. 5

AtTWO O'cio'k p.n,.,or on tho arisi val of the
Intorcolonial Itallway train frein the West.

Rntts of passage from Montreal vila Hliiax :-Can$.5$.75,$73.76 and $S:%.75 (accordIng ton
lion), Lntermdiate. $35.50. Stecrage, .t'.

Prom altli. re toaLivers!i, via Hall
Pardiiat ................ ........... Ili - r. 20P rlait ian..................................-ii"' .. 3PolynstBlan...................,....... .r. 17
Sarditian............................. . 1

Rates of passage froni Baltimore to ivrr.•
Cblsln, $60, $61 stad $75. Intermoalati, l. e,$120.

NEWFOUNDLAND LINli:.
Sq. NP.WFOUNDIcAND wtil i"rform'at ortuiitly

service tetweent lifa11x an>d L .oh .s uler
From Islifax. Froin s .i.

hiarsciI 27. Mairhl I11.
AluiTcl W. Ap>ui 1.
April 10. Ali lý;i

9
atea ot 5iasusre tietween ilalufax ni St .tilm':-Cabln $"0. O -,ixlntemdlate, $15.00iî; Ci, 'rau' M' ui.

GLASGOW LINE
Durliog ther mlsson cf Wintir NaviatIor st.. . r wlil

he dsiipatlted rgilarly froii agoî.w hr n tn vli
lilfax whr.'occrielon n rcii), aid rillu! tfromjioston t Golasgow diî'oict,a folluow:

Narwiegia...........................A1îîîusîtal. :11
Aiistriaii,............... .............. Aheii Air. 7

aI, L i .. ........ ............. ..
ti r 7an...... ........ ........ ......... ... A pri 5

ul ute i.. ............. ............ s p.rl 27

Gh rane o Lirpool and Gimow, rdata
Cdntinea-l P rts, toyall point.sm thre trUnid

(i ri L a ........................... ... %,ltI 13
Uî.necîs........ ....... ............. <?A pcil27

TTI 0UOlI BML LS 0O!" LA')i;
G ranite (1 ta lîix'er;iuo(t l sd (flsa1 lus;'. n-ili, ii

Coiiîîi .a ltrti., b al f)po int ilo i 1 'i te
S .tîtssasid C'a tuaIa, is itilIront iSaii i tas iin
Csnrslaand the Unit' d States tio . ipil and
Glasgoîw,

Vin ioeiî. l'ortit ail ilr .

Contietr, ls by Iw îi cae î:d "tri 1;ranud

Tri k li i ' 'y r i l isl i i; i i. 1 i . . ..

(Nitn:id N'''b'.at) edr îta i or gr. i\uî

(%Iys{\ r v'i rinehvia la.tiin
atî byt Grn1 T.fi l wytJ" i , y.I hr .ugh Ravs i.ii Tîruh ib it.f LadinIr E a botînd rafllic in ie csbtai -.d froimial
ut the Agents (f the ta .hve-nantiî tl lailityn.

Forr Freight, Isage or oth-r inforination
ply to John M. C<rrie, 21 Quni d'Orleans

re: Alexander iiuiter, 41tueGlucck, Paris;
Aug. Schmnitz & Co. Ir tichard I>:rns, Ant.
werp ; Ruya & Ct., Jbitrut.arn : t J. Ifinigo, Ham-
burg; Jamtes Mrss & t., miidaux ; l'ischer &
Behmer, Schu -sckîrb No. 8, 3reinen ; Charle
Foy, Belfast ; .Tamus Scott Co., Queenitown
Manigonme & Workrian, 3 Grace-churc
atreet, Lidon ; Jani and Alex. Allan, 7Great Clyde Street, Glasgow ; Allan Brothers,
James street, Liverpaul; Alluns Rao & Co..Quebec. Allan & Ce., 112 LaSalj streut, Chi.
cag s;llBourlier, T•.ronto; Thos. Cook & Son
26Broadway, New York, or to G. W. Robin.
son, 136f St. James street, opposite St. Law
rence Hall.

aH. & A. ALLAN,
4 India street, Portland.
80 State Street Boston, and
25 Common street, Montrea

~ ARDS WllteDuvvandFancyFRM
3evelEdge lAidd isNameCardSea Pti)ctures
&C.,ad ilarge Ill'd Catalogue of Beautful re.

mias Nivelîuî's &r. Simd2c.slatampfeorpist.age. NATIONAL CARD CO., North rfanod, Con.
34-26

OLDEST CARD HOUSE
plIca$, 200 Styl Carda 4cts. CLIrTON RGO.,

84-13 CHintoaville, Conn.

CHURICHi ORGtaANIET.SEE ER E e1
ALmEcat. Rock of 51C short and Interesting inter-Indes and Modulations la aIl keys. Ready Marchk2.
|1i.50 met. I. PALna, Loek Box '284 , N. Y. Olty

T T Tii EMorphine'Habt Cured lu ]0
andb 1a 1so 2ti qya. no p ti enrad

wel-slete Cco, Dr.JE ashie p eLe bnok,

GR ATEFUL- COMFORTING.

BREAKFAST
."-By a thorouîgh knoewledgoeto tisa natural lawsu

wshich govern the operattons c! digestion anti nutrition,
andi b> acareful applIcatIon cf t le fIne prperti.as et
well.s eeoed Ceuoa, Mr. Eç ps has pîcvidet oiursrak-
fast tables with a delicster yflavored beverage which
Ms tave usn many eya doctors' blla-. 1t is by the
judicious use such a rcles of diet that a conotitution
may be gradually built up strong enough to reaM
every tendency> ta dlease . Rundrod of tible mala.
dies are ficating around us redy t attAek wh arer
there l a wea point. eV usay' ICsPne o man afatal
shaft by ke.ping ourselves vi for flod wth puro
lood and a properly no.r-ahd frame." - CivilService Gin zeste.

li.de simi' with bolling wa. :or z r. Sold
o inPackets b>'yrecera, labelled thus:

eEP& 0 HotiOPiwacEJsmri,
22.0ini5. Mr.A'D

[ uaesnuwnincmeasd teks margz.euiayasanarkfoewj
êocoUPtSTCi~~tflA't'k*t't.'C&~e'..iua rîta~f auna,

AL.LAN LINE

UNDEI M ONTrnAc WITE TEHE GOVERNMENT 0!
CANADA AND NEwrcNDLAND FOR TE

CorNvr&NcE Or TEE CANADIAN AND
UNITED STATES MAILS.

1887-Wintor Arrangemet-188aa
This Comnray's Lus are cria. ' 3if the

following doubletngiined, Clyt,'tiamt.uc
STEAUHrPsî. Tiey r bult in wr-tig
couaguutWeUts, are mitusurpa.sied tir ni retngth!
speed 'ud comfort, are ifitted1 uplu mi thb alLthe
maodern iaprove0menti that practecaJ exîii'rienn
can rggeet, and have inade the fu tiuttime on
record.

-00

il 1


